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LOCATION
The Ridge Hotel is located on 90 acres in 
Southeastern Wisconsin’s rolling countryside 
along the wooded Lake Como shoreline, just 10 
minutes from downtown Lake Geneva.

The Ridge is conveniently located:
 55 mi. - Milwaukee Airport (MKE) 
 65 mi. - Chicago O’Hare Airport (ORD)
 83 mi. - Chicago Midway Airport (MDW)
 62 mi. - Rockford Airport (RFD)
 76 mi. - Madison Airport (MSN)

WEDDINGS
Indoor/outdoor ceremony sites
Flexible reception rooms
Intimate, mid-sized & grand celebrations
Accommodates weddings up to 350
Exquisite outdoor pergola and aisle
Dedicated on-site wedding coordinator
Customized catering
Fully redesigned restrooms

ACCOMMODATIONS
146 deluxe guests rooms and suites
Simmons Beautyrest® mattresses
New Generation Pillows
Triple Sheeting
Flat screen LCD TV
Beverage chiller
Complimentary wireless internet access
Complimentary bicycle rentals 
Convenient housekeeping
Outdoor veranda overlooking shoreline
State-of-the-art 12’ outdoor fire feature
Indoor & outdoor pools
Fitness center access
Gift Shop
Seasonal on-site ice skating rink/rentals

DINING
CRAFTED AMERICANA
On-site restaurant with panoramic views
Innovative American menu
Full bar & cocktail lounge
Serving breakfast, lunch & dinner
Two private dining options
Fully redesigned restrooms

BEAN + VINE | Coffee & Wine Bar
Serving Milwaukee’s own Colectivo blends
Fresh baked goods
Fine wines by the glass
Counter & table seating near lobby

BAR 55 | Seasonal Outdoor Venue
Poolside & veranda dining 
Casual American menu
Specialty cocktails
Live weekend entertainment
LCD TVs
State-of-the-art 12’ fire feature
Lake & country views
Lawn games

HUNT CLUB STEAKHOUSE
American menu with chops & seafood
Wine Spectator awarded wine list
Full bar
Happy hour and dinner
Private dining in the Crane Room
Panoramic golf and lake views
Housed in the historic Crane Manor

SALON & SPA
Relaxing Massages
Reflexology
Soothing Facials
Salon Services
Bridal Services
Whirlpool spa
Sauna & eucalyptus steam rooms

GOLF
Hotel guest seasonal discounts
Three championship golf courses designed by 
 Gary Player, Arnold Palmer & Lee Trevino
Deluxe driving range and putting green
Full locker room facilities
Adult private and group instruction 
Junior Golf Camps
Pro Shop with club fittings & rentals

IN THE AREA
Three fresh inland lakes
Rental boats & paddle boards
Boat cruises & charters
Resort town shopping & dining
Rental motorcycles & scooters
Hot air balloon rides
Ziplining & mountain biking
Parasailing
Fishing & charters
Local wineries & brewery
Farmer’s markets & antiquing
Lake Geneva Cooking School
21-mile Geneva Lake Shore Hiking Path
Kishwauketoe Nature Conservancy 
Kettle Morraine State Forest
Alpine Valley Skiing
Cross country ski & snowshoe rentals
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THE INNS OF GENEVA NATIONAL
 

Designed for the group golf experience but also perfect for wedding parties, corporate retreats and family vacations, the Inns of Geneva National 

complex features six villas, each with six separately keyed deluxe guest rooms (bedroom + full bath) and luxurious common areas -- including living, 

dining and recreation quarters as well as a full kitchen. Sliding doors open to an exclusive putting green and private outdoor patios overlooking the 18th 

fairway of Geneva National Golf Club’s signature Gary Player course. Rent one Inn or rent all six for a total of 36 guest rooms

FEATURES

- 36 spacious well-appointed guest rooms

- In-room Keurig coffee machine

- Mini refrigerator

- Full access to the Geneva National Wellness Center

- Wi-Fi internet service

- Complimentary bicycle rentals

- Access to The Inns of Geneva National putting green

- Access to Club 755 outdoor swimming & tennis complex

- Food delivery service from The Clubhouse Grill (seasonal)

- Convenient housekeeping

- Geneva National Golf Club special discounts

262.245.4000  |  GenevaNationalResort.com/Inns

THE RIDGE HOTEL
 

Sleek and edgy with a twist of Wisconsin tradition, the 146-room Ridge Hotel delivers a new take on the lake with its multi-million-dollar 2016 

contemporary redesign, including a welcoming tech-savvy lobby, smart and sumptuous new Crafted Americana restaurant and perky bean + vine 

coffee and wine bar. Guests also enjoy the poolside BAR 55 on the sprawling veranda with 12’ fire pit and lounge,  indoor and outdoor swimming pools, 

live weekend entertainment, an on-site salon & spa, and 10,000 square feet of versatile event space for weddings, corporate retreats, and group 

events. Parked along the wooded shores of secluded Lake Como, The Ridge is the Lake Geneva place for watery adventures, business brainstorming, 

championship golf, enchanted weddings, romantic escapes and retail therapy.

FEATURES

- 146 deluxe guests rooms & suites

- Outdoor veranda w/fire feature overlooking Lake Como

- 10,000 sq ft of flexible meeting & wedding space

- Three on-site dining options

- Indoor & outdoor pools

- Gift shop

- Salon & Spa

- Fitness center 

- Complimentary Wi-Fi internet service

- Live weekend entertainment

- Seasonal on-site ice skating rink/rentals

- Geneva National Golf Club special discounts

800.225.5558  |  RidgeLakeGeneva.com
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CRAFTED AMERICANA
Dig in and drink up at Crafted Americana, where handcrafted isn’t just the 

flavor of the month – it’s a way of life. We’ve taken an artisan approach 

to every aspect of our menu – from premium ingredients and curious 

combos to locally sourced fixings and unchartered flavors. Playing into 

this creative-contemporary theme, the restaurant’s eclectic décor – unlike 

any other in the Lake Geneva area -- awakens the senses to something 

fresh, something new. 

 

We call it CRAFTED AMERICANA.

262.249.3832  |  CraftedAmericana.com

BEAN + VINE COFFEE BAR
Perk up and “wine down” at The Ridge Hotel’s new libation station. Offering 

endless internet, an impressive communal table wired with USBs , hand 

roasted Colectivo coffee blends plus fine wine and beer by the glass and 

bottle, this chic beverage boutique is the place to linger and lounge, 

brainstorm and browse, congregate and caffeinate. 

RidgeLakeGeneva.com/Food-Drink 

HUNT CLUB STEAKHOUSE
Inside this unique historical building is one of the best restaurants in 

Wisconsin. Lake Geneva’s Premier Steakhouse features an upbeat and 

lively atmosphere for drinks, appetizers or a delicious steak dinner. The 

menu offers an expansive variety of delicious homemade food including 

12 oz. Prime Manhattan Cut New York Strip and several other cuts of 

mouthwatering steaks. Great libations and an award-winning wine list 

make the Hunt Club Steakhouse the perfect place to unwind with friends 

after a busy day or to enjoy an intimate night out with someone special. 

262.245.7200  |  HuntClubSteakhouse.com

CLUBHOUSE GRILL ROOM
The Clubhouse Grill features private member dining & bar area with 

spectacular golf and lake views. It’s a great place to enjoy an outdoor 

meal and is open daily during the Golf season for breakfast, lunch 

and dinner with a casual menu of appetizers, salads, sandwiches, and 

specials. A great way to start or finish a round of golf!

262.245.7300  |  GenevaNationalResort.com/Dining
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FOR THE BACHELOR
Legendary golf outings make for a five-star bachelor party (and a choice your bride-to-be will applaud).  With award-winning courses by Palmer, Player 

and Trevino, Geneva National Resort & Club offers an extraordinary golf experience plus idyllic group lodging at the Inns of Geneva National along the 

fairways.  Each Inn features separate guest rooms plus spacious living and rec rooms, kitchen, private patio with grill and exclusive putting green. 

Bring your bachelor party to The Ridge Hotel and receive exclusive golf rates for the neighboring Geneva National plus shuttle service to the Club and 

bag pick-up.  Swing back to The Ridge Hotel to replay the day over drinks by the backyard fire feature and dinner at Crafted Americana or GN’s Hunt 

Club Steakhouse. Make it the ultimate mancation.

ARNOLD PALMER COURSE
Holes: 18    Par: 72

Rating/Slope: 74.7/140    Yardage: 7,171

The Palmer Course has been named Top 10 

Wisconsin Golf Courses by both GOLFWEEK 

and Golf Digest. A tough course featuring 

elevated tees and challenging greens, “The 

King” gives you golf at its best.

GARY PLAYER COURSE
Holes: 18    Par: 72

Rating/Slope: 74.3/141    Yardage: 6,977

The Player course takes advantage of the 

natural wetlands in the area and offers great 

risk-reward holes. In addition to a challenging 

round, the Player Course offers fantastic views 

of Lake Como and the surrounding area.

LEE TREVINO COURSE
Holes: 18    Par: 72

Rating/Slope: 74.3/136    Yardage: 7,120

 

This course plays to Mr. Trevino’s natural fade 

and features subtle dog-leg right holes on 

nearly every Par 4 & 5. Trevino has signed his 

name to only a handful of courses, and ours is 

one to experience.

REHEARSAL DINNER
Hunt Club Steakhouse

The Hunt Club welcomes you to experience 

our brand of goodness - exceptional service, 

award winning wine and other wonderful 

drinks, tasty food and the best steaks... Period. 

The Ridge Hotel

Rather than share a restaurant with strangers, 

opt for a private setting and custom catering 

in The Ridge Hotel’s Lounge, Fireside Room or 

Hearth Room.  The memories are in the details.

BRIDAL SHOWERS 
From a lovely luncheon overlooking The 

Ridge Hotel’s wooded shoreline or Geneva 

National’s lush courses to an overnight 

slumber party with your BFFs at the Inns of 

Geneva National or Ridge Hotel, we have the 

accommodations and versatile event space 

to shower you in happy memories and warm 

wishes for wedded bliss. 

DAY-AFTER BRUNCH
A day-after brunch is the quintessential way 

to cap your wedding weekend and express 

appreciation to overnight guests. Geneva 

National and The Ridge Hotel offer an array 

of enticing options -- including a casual 

continental breakfast or intimate buffet at 

the Inns or The Ridge Hotel’s Hearth Room, 

a formal buffet in the Fireside Room off the 

Ridge veranda, or a sparkling champagne 

brunch at GN’s exquisite Clubhouse with 

mimosa bar, omelet and carving stations 

followed by a ceremonial gift opening.

PRE & POST CELEBRATIONS


